with Syntrichia caninervis Mitt., which is rather polymorphic in this area, turned us to their detailed comparison. Soon we were succeeded to find some plants with less abundant gemmae and some leaves with costa excurrent in a hyaline hair-point. In most of such leaves with excurrent costa, the back of the latter is smooth, but sometimes it has few rather tall papillae, especially at the transition from lamina to hair point.
Checking more collections of "normal" S. caninervis from Astrakhan Province and southern part of neighbouring Volgograd Province (for its climate and overall moss flora see Suragina, 2001) , we found in some of them a somewhat smaller plants with a few gemmae on filaments in leaf axils. The leaves around Kramer, 1980) . Very few species of Syntrichia were reported to produce gemmae. They occur regularly in S. latifolia (on upper lamina) and in S. rigescens and S. papillosa (on upper side of costa). In these 3 species however gemmae are always sessile (Kramer, 1980 ). An expanded search of any report of long-stalked gemmae in Syntrichia in literature (cf. Kramer, 1980; Mamatkulov, 1990; Zander, 1993; Crum & Anderson, 1981; Mishler, 1994; Li, X.-j & al., 2001; Smith, 1978; Savicz-Ljubitskaya & Smirnova, 1970) Plantae pro parte gemmiferae. Plantae non gemmiferae var. caninervis similes. Plantae cum gemmae valde minorae, folia mutica, celluli epapillosi.
Plants variable -partly gemmiferous, partly without gemmae. Latter approaching to S. caninervis var. caninervis, having stem 1-4 cm tall, leaves with long hyalyne hair-point, lamina partly bistratose, cells densely papillose. Among these tall plants spots with smaller plants situated (apparently in parts of tufts exposed to unfavorable environmental condition). Smaller plants in lax tufts or open groups, sometimes partly buried in sand, blackish-brown. Stem 2-10 mm long, lacking central strand and hyalodermis, loosely foliate, at base with long rhizoids, and in plants with many gemmaewith subapical shoots, otherwise almost unbranched. Leaves when dry spreading, when wet widely spreading, 0.5-0.9 mm long, 0.2-0.5 mm wide (gradually becoming larger upwards), ovate to broadly elli ptic, broadly acute to rounded, concave; margin widely recurved almost to apex, costa 40-60 μm wide, usually of the same width in most of its length, in upper leaves percurrent to shortly excurrent and dorsally smooth, in lower leaves and leaves of subapical shoots -excurrent into hyaline hairpoint and dorsally moderately to highly papillose; on transverse section costa composed of rather homogeneous guide cells in 1-2 rows and substereid cells, without dorsal epidermis. Upper laminal cells isodiametric to irregularly polygonal, (12)18-20 μm, in hair-pointed leaves papillose, in muticous leaves -lowly papillose to almost smooth; at base juxtacostal cells rectangular, 30-45 x 12-15 μm, thin-walled; in leaves around numerous gemmae -mostly decomposed; basal cells at leaf margin shortly rectangular. Gemmae 2-4-celled, red-brown, spheric, 20-40 μm, crowded distally on slightly to moderately branched filaments in leaf axils; abundant or a few (the more similar plant to var. caninervis, the fewer gemmae). Gametangia and sporophytes unknown.
Distribution and ecology: Besides the holotype this species has been found in several more places on Bogdo Hill and also in Astrakhan Province (1) near Kharabali town; (2) near Chapchachi railway station; and in Volgograd Province, near Tinguta. It is growing on soil, sand or gyps outcrops, sometimes in xeric, exposed habitats among steppe vegetation. 
